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RBD - Save Me
Tom: F
Intro: ( C  Gm  Bb  Dm ) 2X

C                           Gm
Every now and then I get so sad
                           Bb
Cause I miss you since you left me
                         Dm
I'm disconnected from my life.
C                                   Gm
Sometimes I can't stand the morning light
                           Bb
Cause I miss you since you left me,
                              Dm
I'm just a reflection of your heart.
F                     C
In the middle of this night,
            Bb                 Dm
I want you back, I really need you.

-CORO-
    C                     Gm
Bb
Give me love give me shoulder, Save my soul from this
lonelyness,
                          Dm
Give me love give me shoulder, Save me now cause i'm falling
down,
    C                     Gm
Bb
Give me love give me shoulder, Save my life from this
emptyness,
                          Dm
(C  Gm  Bb  Dm ) 2X
Give me love give me shoulder, Save me now cause i'm falling
down.

C                                 Gm
There's a lot of things behind my smile
                           Bb
Cause i miss you since you left me
                         Dm
Every day i'm trying to survive.
C                                  Gm
Sometimes i cant stand the morning light

                           Bb
Cause i miss you since you left me.
                              Dm
I'm just a reflection of your heart.
F                     C
In the middle of this night,
           Bb                  Dm
I want you back, i really need you.

-CORO-
    C                     Gm
Bb
Give me love give me shoulder, Save my soul from this
lonelyness,
                          Dm
Give me love give me shoulder, Save me now cause i'm falling
down,
    C                     Gm
Bb
Give me love give me shoulder, Save my life from this
emptyness,
                          Dm
(C  Gm  Bb  Dm ) 2X
Give me love give me shoulder, Save me now cause i'm falling
down.

-CORO-
    C                     Gm
Bb
Give me love give me shoulder, Save my soul from this
lonelyness,
                          Dm
Give me love give me shoulder, Save me now cause i'm falling
down,
    C                     Gm
Bb
Give me love give me shoulder, Save my life from this
emptyness,
                          Dm
(C  Gm  Bb  Dm ) 2X
Give me love give me shoulder, Save me now cause i'm falling
down.

O ultimo Dm é apenas uma batida bem lenta.
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